[Atopic cheilitis in children: the risk factors and clinical symptoms].
General and local factors affecting the development of atopic cheilitis, alone and in association with disseminated neurodermatitis, have been studied. Health disorders were more incident in children with cheilitis concomitant with disseminated neurodermatitis than in those with cheilitis alone (without other skin involvement). The most significant general risk factors are an unfavorable course of antenatal development, exudative catarrhal diathesis, food allergies, gastrointestinal diseases, intestinal dysbacteriosis. Local risk factors were impaired joining of the lips and disordered nasal breathing, long soother sucking, harmful habits, and maxillodental abnormalities. Clinical symptoms in isolated cheilitis and cheilitis concomitant with disseminated neurodermatitis are similar, but cheilitis associated with disseminated neurodermatitis runs a more severe course.